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AN INCIDENT IN A RAILROAD CAR.

BY s. K bOWELL,
He spoke of Burns: men rude and rough
Pressed round to hear the praise of one.

Whose breast was made of manly simple stuff,
As homespun as tbeir own.

And, when he read, they forward leaned,
And heard, will» eager hearts and ears,

Hjs bird-like songs whom glory n«ver weaned
From humble smiles and tears.

Slowly there grew a tender awe.
Sun-like o'er faces brown and bard,

As it in him who read they felt and saw

Some presence ot die bard.
It was a sight for sin and wrong,
And slavish tyranny to see,

A sight to make our faith more pure and strong
la high Humanity.

I thought,these asen will carry hence
Promptings their former life above,

And something of a finer reverence
For beauty, truth, and love.

God scatters love on every side,
Freely among his children ail,

And always hearts are lying open wide
Wherein some grains may fall.

There is do wind but sows some seeds
Ol a more true and open life,

AVhicb hurst unlookcd tor into high-iouled deeds
With way-side beauty rile.

We find within these souls of ours
Some wild germs of a higher birth,

Which in the poet's tropic heart bear flowers
Whose fragrance fills theeaitb.

Within the hearts of all men lie
These promises of wider bliss,

Which blossom into hopes that cannot die.
In sunny boon like this.

All that bath been majextical
In life or death since time began.

Is native in the simple bean of all.
The angel heart of Man.

And thus among the untaught poor,
Great deeds and feelings find a home,

Which casts in shadow all the golden lore
Of Classic Greece or Rome.

Obi mighty brother-soul of Man,
Where'er thou art, in low or high,

Thy skyey arches witb exulting span
O'er-roof infinity!

All thoughts that mould the age begin
Deep down within the primitive soul,

And, from the Many, slowly upward win
To One who grasps die whole.

In his broad breast, the feeling deep
Wbkh struggled on the Many's tongue.

Swell- to a tide of Thought whose surges leap
O'er die weak throne of Wrong.

Never did poesy appear
So lull of Heav'n to me as when

I saw h*w it would pierce through pride and fear,
To lives ol coarsest men.

It may be glorious to write
Thoughts mat shall glad the two or three

High souls like those far stars that come in sight
Once in a century.

Rut better far it is to speak
Onssimple word, which now and then.

Shall waken tbeir free nature to the weak,
And friendless sons of men;

To write some earnest verse or line
Which, seeking not the praise of Art,

Shall make a clearer faith and manhood shine
In tbe unlearned heart

Boston, April, 1342_
The Everlastikg Water-Wheel and the

Man at the Pump..There is, or was, a few years
ago, a water wheel, not far from the road-side,
somewhere in the valley of the Housatonic, the
history of which was peculiar, it belonged, many
years ago to a grist-mill, being what is called " an

overshot mill." The mill, by some sad accident,
was burnt.ail but the hydraulic portion of it,
which was preserved from the fire of the antagonis¬
tic element. The dum, and the machinery of tho
water-wheel, being uninjured, when the neighbors
came to look upon the ruins in the morning, the
latter was rolling on as regularly as though nothing
had happened. And so it was left by the people,
to roll on in its glory, or tire itself out. Time
rolled on, and so did that water-wheel. Night fol¬
lowed day, and day succeeded night, and the wa¬

ter-wheel continued its unwearied round, in soli¬
tude or sunlight.in gayety or gloom. Year alter
year rolled away, and onward rolled the water-
wheel.rumbling in rude harmony with the hoot-
ings of the owls by night, or mingling the music
of its falling waters with melodies of the sweeter

songs of nuture by day. There, and thus like a

troubled spirit, rolled the water-wheel of the
woods.onward, onward, onward.and for all that
we know, it is revolving there still.
To the singular case of this water-wheel we

have never heard of an exact purallel. But the
Albany Regency have created one that bears a

striking analogy, to say the least. It is that of
" The-Man-at-the-I'ump,"' at tho mouth of the
Schoharie-kill. The case is this: The destructive
majority of the Legislature of this State, at the
last reg'tlar session, as is well known, at one fell
blow arrested our works of internal improvement
under the fulse pretext thut the Whigs had been

rushing into wild schemes of extravagance that
would bankrupt tho state; whereas, in good sooth,
they had been merely laboring to fulfil the faith of
the state as pledged by the destructives themselves
before they went out of office on the 1st of .lanua-1
ry, 18.3!). But no matter: the firman w:ent forth.
Down went every hammer, and idle stood every
spade and wheelbarrow.

In vain did contractors ask leave to fulfill their
jobs: in vain did the voice of wisdom and true

economy plead that the leaving of unfinished work's
to fall into premature dilapidation, and the loss of
the interest for an indefinite period of time, upon
the millions already expended, would in the end
prove the most ruinous policy that ever State
adopted. The party had decreed it.and the
works must stop. They did stop; though some

of the noblest works of masonry on the line of the
canal will sustain greater injury in their unfinished
state, in a single year, than the amount required
for their completion. Of these is the stupendous
aqueduct at the confluence of the Schoharie-kill.
The cost of this great work is probably sumo

two or three hundred thousand dollars: and we

have boon told that when its progress was arrest¬

ed, thirty-rive thousand would have insured its
completion and brought it into use. But it was
not allowed. Still, it was in such a state us to

require sum-thing to bo done to ->ave it from posi¬
tive ruin. And now for "the man-at-the-pump."
Among other tilings it is necessary that the bot¬
tom of the chamber should be kept flowing, or

covered with water.for which purpose it became
necessary to erect a hand-pump to raise the water.

The pump would not go of itself, and of course a

man must be procurer! to wo;k it. And there
stands the pump.and there stands the man.

The water in the immense basin evaporates, or

oozes out, about as fast as he can raise it. The
pump must therefore be plied continually.pump,
pump, pump. Like the revolving water wheel of
the Housatonic, it must he ceaselessly going. No
matter if tbe man gets out of breath.no ..latter

for the gloom of night, or theheut of day.it must

be pump, pump, pump. Unless occasionally re¬

lieved by another hand, this poor man must pump
away with the industry of the idle vagrants in Hol¬
land, who are placed in a deep tab of water, in
which by the constant influx they must be drown¬
ed, unless they pump it out as fast as it flows is.
Oh the wisdom of modern politicians ! And where
is the man having bowels who will not sympathize
with that lonely servant of the Albany Regency.
" the-man-at-the-pump ?" Pump, pump. pump.

[N. Y. Commercial.
A Kind Master..It is always pleasant to see

farmers attentive and humane to their working
cattle and horses. Nothing is lost, but much
gained, by kindness to these useful animals. We
were pleased on the morning of the Cth inst., in
noticing two beautiful teams which passed our of-
ce, attached to carts laden with brick, owned and
driven by Col. Wr». Wad;worth, who resides on

the Windsor roud about three miles from this city.
Each ox had a piece of light canvass neatly at¬

tached to his body, so as to effectually protect him
from tbe flies. This added much to the comfort
of the cattle, the numerous flies and insects at thi*
season of the year being exceedingly annoying, and
often worrying horses and cattle not protected,
more than the burthen of the harne«» and yoke..
It requires some little expense and trouble, it is
true, to protect these animals so carefully as Mr.
W. protects h:», but their comfort and the wil¬
lingness v*ith which they perform their duties,
when protectrd from annoying insects., amply re

pay the trouble and expense. [Hartford Time»

WoRi'sworth..The following interesting des¬

cription of an interview with Wordsworth.

whose name ages to come will honor with that of
Milton.is from the foreign correspondence of
the Nowark Daily Advertiser. The Boston Tran¬

script strangely heads it ' Christopher North.'
We arrived at Ambleside, which lies at the foot

of the lake, at evening, and sat down to enjoy the
delicious trout taken from the lake, and, while wo

were waiting for our supper, I happened to look
out of the window, and espied a venerable old gen¬
tleman, in a blue cloak and riding cap, with a

bunch of heathur stuck jauntily in the top, driving
by in a litde green phrcton towards Rydal. Perhaps,
thought I, that is the patriarch hiraself, and sure

enough it was he ! 1 could scarcely realize that the
singular old personage before me was the greatest
Poet of the age. I determined to call upon him
the next morning, and at 10 o'clock was at his
cottage, one of the sweetest little things that I
ever beheld, covered all over with ivy and creep¬
ing flowers. The door was opened, and 1 was

shown to his sanctum, where the old gentleman
was seated with his kind, mild looking old com¬

panion, who sat knitting by his side. He was very
plainly dressed, and bears a strong resemblance to

the portrait in the Philadelphia (Prof. Reed's)
edition of his works, except that his face is broader
and more furrowed, and his hair is now long and
white. His reception was very cordial, and he
fell at once upon a favorite subject of the English
writers.an international copywright.
^Nothing can be more ill-bred, and at the same

time ungrateful, than to blazon to the public any¬
thing that falls from a great man's lips in the un¬

guarded moment of private conversation; but on

a question so interesting to all, at this time. I
shall be pardoned in saying that the poet mani¬
fested a strong and just indignation. It was not

merely the loss of the wages earned by the sweat

of the brain, but the liability to mutilation which
the works of foreign writers undergo, that formed
the principal argument for this most righteous
principle, which he advocated with an eloquence
with which I was surprised and delighted. The
old man spoke of our eoantry and its authors with
the greatest respect, and expressed a strong desire
to visit it. but the duties of an office which he has
held for thirty years, (Distributor uf Stamps) to¬

gether with the narrow state of his finances, pre¬
vented the consummation of his wishes ; and now

he is near the grave, and looks for no comforts
beyond his mountain home. And a glorious home
it is! When I looked aroundhis quiet little room,
I could scarcely realize that those walls had heard
the elevated converse of some of the loftiest minds
our age has produced: that there Sir Walter had
doled forth his snatches of Border Minstrelsy, and
Southev had recounted the beautiful fables of Per¬
sian Mythology, and Coleridge had poured out

long harangues about Goethe and Kant, the Sam-
othractan mysteries, and the libraries of Alexan¬
dria. When our pleasant conversation was con¬

cluded, the poet got his broad white hat and double
glasses, which he is obliged to use for his weak
eyes, which are nearly closed, and took me out

among his flowers and his hills. He pointed out
Thirlmere and Rydal water, and gave me a plea¬
sant account of them all, and then, with many-
good wishes and a parting benediction, he sent me

on my way rejoicing to have seen, before he de¬
parted, the most gifted of Nature's interpreters.

The AVagcr Paid.
KF' The Paris correspondent of the National

Intelligencer relates the following of Auuado, the
rich Parisian banker:.

Before the defunct millionaire paid his fatal visit
to Spain, he lost a game which is called unc dis¬
cretion (the loser to pay what he lists) with a Pa¬
risian of fortune and fashion, remarkable for
Brummelism. The winner did not remind him of
payment until he hoard of his arrival in Andalusia,
and confidently expected from the dilettante banker
a dozen cases of the choicest Spanish wines, or a

jewel of a Murillo. Judge of the surprise and
disappointment, when a large living bear, duly en¬

caged and muzzled, was brought from the Py¬
renees by order of Aguado to the exquisite's hotel
in Paris. The bear being found an uncomfortable
tenant for thr court-yard, was advertised for sale:
the offers were too low : at length the manager of
the owner's country estate arrived, and having
mentioned that the park and orchards were infes¬
ted by poachers ami ether trespassers, it was

agreed that bruin should be sent down and occa¬

sionally let loose at night in the wood; which ex¬

pedient speedily proved effective. But tho formi¬
dable guard clambered himself over the walls, and

spread terror and devastation on eveiy side in the
neighboring farms. A hue and cry ensued not

against the monster alone, but his "ferocious"
master; suits for damages came next; the Vis¬
count is obliged to pass the hot season in Paris,
ami may have to suffer considerably in his purse
for Aguado's practical joke, which the dandies and
lawyers now pronounce a mauvctise p.'aisenteric.

A Military Man..John Dudley, of Decrficld,
N. y., a respectable and proper man. with a pretty-
good opinion of himself, was honored with the
commission of captain in the militia. He was an

old bachelor, had an old maid for a house-keeper,
and tilled his own ground like an honest man. He
was acquainted with Governor Wentworth, and
frequently called on him when at Portsmouth that
he might tell his n:>tic neighbors how thick he
was with bis Excellency. To add to his impor¬
tance, he once invited the Governor to call on him
at Deei field, on his way to the country, and the
Governor promised to do so. Me expected the
visit some time in a cerrait: week, and kept near

his house, busily employed as usual; one very
warm day bis house-keeper came puffins, into the
tieid to inform him that a grand carriage, which
must be the Governor's, was at a little distance.
Tbe captain ran into the house and had hardly
time to slip on his military red coat and cocked
hat, ere Iiis Kxcclleney drove up. With bis trusty
sword in hand, Captain Dudley ran into the street,
and assuming a true captain-like stlUt, paid a mar¬

tial salute to his Excellency, who, on beholding
him burst into a hearty laugh. This rather dis¬
composed the man of the sword.but he was put
to immediate flight by the following speech of the
Governor*.

..Captain Dudley. I am glad to see you. but
think your appearance as a military man would be
somewhat improved, if you would add to your uni¬
form a pair of breeches .'"
The latter article the good captain, in his haste

to pay his respects to the Governor, had entirely
forgotten. [Merc. Jour.

(CP The Manufacture of Screws has be-
come an important and profitable branch of Ame¬
rican industry. The N. E. Screw company at

Providence have a capital of $150,000 invested in
the business A patent for the machinery used has
b''en taken out in England. Two thousand gross
of Screws are finished dailv. giving employment to

50 men, 200 females, and 50 bovs. whose dailv
wages amount to over $000. Notwithstanding
the immense quantity of Screws manufactured at

this concern daily, yet $139.000 worth are import¬
ed into this country every year. The establish¬
ments here use G00 tons of American refined iron
rod a year, worth $130 a ton; 750 tons Pennsylva¬
nia coul; $1,000 worth of wrapping paper! All the
materials used are American, with the exception of
300 carboys of sulphuric acid. The tariffof 1828,
when there were ao establishments in this conn-

try, placed a duty of 40 per cent on the article .
The agent says they can sustain themselves with a

protection of 30 per cent. Men's wages here, $1
a day. Same business in Englnnd, wages 25 cts
a day. Girls earn from $3 to 4 a woek. In Eng¬
land 80 cents. [Boston Daily American.

Seduction Cask..John M'Grath was sen¬

tenced by tbe Police Court of Boston to the House
of Reformation on Wednesday, for seducing two

of his neighbor's chickens with corn through a hole
in the fence dividing their yards, into his own

promises, and afterward killing and devouriag
1 them.

Armory at Harper's Ferry..A report from
the Ordinance Department states that this armory
consist* of:8 buildings for officers and clerks, 154
buildings for workmen. 2 arsenals, 4 store-house*,
4 magazines, 2 offices, 9 workshops and 5 others in
which machinery is driven by water, 1 foundry and
annealing house, and 12 others used as coal and
lime houses, stables, &c Value of machinery
$147,574. At the Rifle Factory, there are 3
storehouses, 1 office, 10 workshops, and 4 others
in which machinery is driven by water. 3 anneal¬
ing houses, and 5 others for coal, lime, &c. Value
of machinery $94,783. The whole cost of build¬
ings, &o. from the first establishment of the ar-

j mory, $4,036,132 13. and the money value of
stores on hand, $075,344 37.

OCr At the Stafford assizes this week two fei-
lows." nanu Dodd and Baker, were indicted for
stealing the mane and tail of a horse. It appeared

{ that the prisoners had been in the habit of going
out at night and cutting off the hair of the mane

and tail of every horse they could catch and sei?
ling it to dealers. One of the prisoners had de?

J scribed the trade as very amusing as well as pro-
fitable, and dilated particularly on the merirnont
he experienced on seeing the astonishment of the

j farmers in the morning when they found their
" poor devils'' so queerly trimmed. They were

found guilty, and sentenced, one to nine months
and the other to three months imprisonment.
KIP At the meeting of the Board of Missions in

this City, the earlier part of one evening was a

sort of Missionary levee and was an unique as

well as a most cheerful and animating occasion..
Specimens of the tongues having been requested,

'fourteen foreign languages and dialects were

given.exhibiting, it is supposed, the spoken lan-

gtage of about nine tenths of the inhabitants of
the globe. Several of these specimens were ver-

sions of our most familiar hymns, sung in tke very
tunes we have been accustomed to use.

[Nurwich Courier.

New Style of " Shingle.".No place ha* so

many peculiarities as Marblehead. Every thing
about it is unique. We noticed on a visit to that

place a few days ago a large wooden figure nearly
five feet in length representing the letter T over

what appeared tobe a grocery store, painted a

bright green color. Unable to divine its significa-
tion, we inquired of a by-stander, and was told
that the owner of the sign kept green lea for sale!

[Boston Mail.

Q3P In the London Times of August Sth, is a

calculation.presumed by one of the Cunard otfi- j
cers.which makes the distance from Boston, via
Halifax to Liverpool, 2011 miles, viz: from Bos- 1

ton to Halifax, 387 ; thence to Cape Clear, 2225 ;
thence to Liverpool, 299; from New-York to

Bristol, 3010; and to Liverpool. 3053; and the
difference of distance between New-York and
Boston to Liverpool, is put down at 152 miles.

Tomato Figs..These are certainly a luxury,
one which comes within the reach of nil, for ev¬

ery man who can put down pork for his family-
use, can put down a jar of them, and by so doing
the utility of tomato pills, which now rank so high
as a newspaper medicine, will be superseded, for
in preparing the figs the medicinal qualities of the
fruit are all concentrated. Ar the South they are

already in high repute. And at the North too. as

far as they have been tried. [New Genesce Far.

Eating and Drinking..It will rather take
the reader by surprise, we think, to be told that in
a life of 05 years' duration, with a moderate daily
allowance of mutton, for instance, he will have
consumed a flock of 250 sheep ; and that alto¬

gether for dinner alone, adding to his mutton a

reasonable allowance of potatoes and vegetables,
with a pint of wine daily, for 30 years of this pe¬
riod, above 30 tons of solids must have passed"
through Ills stomach.

Mortality in London..Nothing strikes mo

more in the London bills of mortality than the
number.the prodigious number.of deaths by-
diseases called infectious. There is a London
plague constantly raging or lurking in the poorer
quarters, which the classes above the indigent,
and the mere snjourners, never see.

[National Int.

A NonLE Oak .Mr. Colman, of the Genesee
Farmer, says the largest tree that ever came under
his observation, is an oak in the meadow of Mr.
Wadsworth, in Genesee, Livingston County, N.
Y.. being full eight feet in diameter, standing out,
in its majesty, as the contemporary of other gene¬
rations, and the mute historian of departed cen¬

turies.
The Gentle Dew ok Mercy..A correspond¬

ent of the Norfolk Herald in Mathews county
vouchfs for the fact that it has rained on every
court day in that county for the last eighteen
years. There must be something very remarka¬
ble in the course of Justice, when it pleases the
heavens to weep thus there.

CUT .AND PLAIN GLASS of every
uV.-criptioii..Girandoles, French ai#5 English Porce

lain of all kirn'., new Hall Lamps, Aural Lamps and SI.;i :<

of all sizes and patterns, from 15 to 20 per cent, saving to
cotintrv merchants, hotels and families, in applying at
STOUVENELÄtCtVS Factory, No. 29 Gold-street, am! at

s'.or* No. 3ö .lohn street, wholesale and retr.il.
All articles matched to any patterns. Goods seat to rmv

p^rt of the country tree of package and cartage. s22

LARD OIL.~^)fJoYHUonsla¥strained
for sale in quantities to suit purchase is at the Lard

on Manufactory'; l<n.Prince;Street.
This Oil is well adapted to machinery, and burns a- well

as Sperm'; being free trom smoke and smell, an;! sells ür a
much less price than ."sperm or Olive Oils.

s2o Im»_II. A. PAUSLOW.

-INER VL 1K)C)R IvlVÖlS^nrew
and very beautiful article for hocks of everv de¬

scription. They never require to be cleaned, and thus both
the door and the lock are saved from the great injury they
;;s::.».Iy .j.-jui from this disagreeable opi rat on. Fi>r safe

bv DAVENPORT L QUINCE,
s2t*6t_No. Fl John-ire, t.

TYFEW YORK Dying and Printin» Esta-
JL^I BLTSHMENT;STATE!** ISLAND. Office for the
reception and delivery o! goods, No. 53 (late 41) John sl
New York..Dye ami finish in a superior manuer, Broad¬
cloths, Cassimeres Silks. Satins, Silk Velvet and Plush,
Ribbons, Canton and Italian Crape, Silk and Cotton
Gloves and Hose. Ladies arid Gentlemens Garments. Mo
reenj Damask and Satin Curtains, Linensand Cottons.
Cleanse and Ke-tinish .Merino, Thibet and Cashmere

Shawls, Piano and Table Covers, Carpets of all kisds,
Druggets, Floor Cloths and Hearth Rugs, Chintz Curtains,
liC. iiC.
TT Orders careful*-* attended ;o and promptly executed.
m^.MWiiFSra

DUTCHER, REYNOLDS & PLATT,
ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS n n i COUNSEL¬

LORS..Office Nos. «1 and 32 Merchant- Exchange, Wall
street,New-York. , SALEM DITCHER,

J. N. KEY \ OLDS,
ra2ft' O. H PUTT

TO THE LOVERS of superior Black
Tea!.Howqua's Mixturel.This extremely delicious

and unparalleled Tea, so highly ce'etnaied iu China and
Europe, just imported, is now tor sale at the Cantm, Tea
Company's General TeaEsiHhlishnieiit, 121 Chatham-street,
New-York, iu Chinese packages price 5f cts and >"1 euch.
nivSl tf

The Anti-Angular System of Wnttnj.
MSIICAT REDICTIOIV.
FKoM twelve to six dollars.

R. BRISTOVV, of London, respect
fully inform* the Ladies and Gentlemen ot New

York and Brooklyn that his classes. Day and Evening, have
commencedfor for season, and that he has reduced bis terms
one half.to Six Dollars-

academy no 233 broadway, near park place.

Gentlemen ol ail a^-es are positively taught in tweive les¬
sons a bold, free, expeditious ami finished Business-like styl»
of Writing, no matter how cap. 1llp.g1blk. stiff, or cramped
the writing may be. See specimens a: the door, 235 Broad¬
way.

and the ladies
A neat and Lacdsorne, delicate aad fashionable Running
Hand

in twelve easy lkssons.
TT VISITORS iu New-York can .ake a coarse in three

Days!-.Mr. B. is to be seen from 9 to 1 A. 31.. or from 4 to 8
P. M.
Evening Classes ironi 7 to 9.

BOOK KEEPING
Taucht on a superior method,by double and sinr'e entry,

scientifically and practically.
rp Qrb r\d 5.:*N.?s-0^1

STENOGRAPHY.
A new svstem of the art of Writing Short-hand, for tak¬

ing down L> ctures. Sena ms, Trials a Law, Lc. Lc taught
perftttly by Mr. Bnstow, in one coop*-* of lessons! at 235
Broadway. See a specimen.
N. B. A work of the author is presented to every papil

for their permaneat guide. s!4 wffcm lm

ROMAN EYE BALSAM, for Weak
and Inriamrd Eyes..Thi» Balsam i.» a prescriptier. of

one of the most celebrated rxulists, has been a I<>ng lim'* fn
use, and is confidently recommended to the public as the
best and most soccesful salve ever u>ed for inflamrrtttory
diseases of the eye. In cases where the eyelids are * ery
much inflamed, or the ball of the eye thickly covered with
blood, it operates almost like mazic.'and removes all appear¬
ance of disease after two or three applications.

In Dimness of Sight cause-! by fixed attention to minute
objects, or by long exposure to a strong light, and in the
weakness or partial loss ofsigfat from sickness or old age. it
is a sure restorer, and should he used by all who find their
eyesight tailing without anv apparent disease.
This Balsa:n has restored sitrht in many instances where

almost TOTAL BLINDNESS, caused by excessive inflam¬
mation, bad existed for years. Inflammation and soreness

caused by blows, contusions, wounds on the eye, or by ex-

traneoos todies of an irritating nature introduced under the
eyelids, is very soon removed bv th« application of the Bal¬
sam. One trial will convince the most incredulous of its
efficacv.

The'foliowing evidense of it?-uperior excellency is from
the Pastor of the Episcopal Church at Harlem :

Harlem. July, 1841.
Messrs. D. Sar>ds Sc Co..Gents: From motive* of ha-

manity I am prompted to info'm you th^t a few application?
ef your' Roman Eye Bal»a«a' have made a per:ect care in
the case of my ajed mother, who has suffered under a mn«t

painfui irflam'mationof the eyes for twelve or fifteen years.
Physicians have given up the rase as hopeless on account of
the patient's age. but bv the blessing ol Heaven, your rem¬

edy has verified the ailage, ¦ Wnile there is lite there is

hope.' Yours most gratefully, R- Hoyt.
Mrs. Davis. No. 77 E«sex-streeL has been cared of inflam¬

mation of the eyelids antt weak eyes, of years' duration, by-
using onlv one jar Ol the Eye Balsam.
Mtss Fitzgerald, No. 2 Market-street, had for two or three

vears been so reach afflicted with weak and inflamed eyes,
that at times she could scarcely see to read. Her eyes have
been completely restored by this Balaam, after all other
means had failed. Hundreds have by its healing virtues
been restored to sight, v. here aimost total blindness, caused
by excessive inflammation, had existed for years. Put up
in «mali jars with full directions for use. Price 37j cents.

Prepared and soid, wholesale and retail, by DAVID SANDS
i CO.. 77 East Broadway, corner Market street. New-York.
Sohl also by A. B. i. D. Sands, 7y and 100 Fulten-street,

and by A. B. Sands k. Co., 273 Broadway, comer Cham¬
bers streeL

_

sS lm

C~OWÜMP^i^CÖÜvT^PITTINg
OF BLOOD, fee..TO CONSUMPTIVES..Four

fifths of you are really sufl'ering from neglected Colds, or

an Obstruction and consequent Inflammation of the de icate
lining of those tubes through which the air we breath is
distributed to every part of the lungs. This Obstruction

Creduces pain and s'irene>«, hoarsenese, cnuirh. difficulty of
realhing, hectic fever, and a spjuing of blood, matter, or

phlegm, whieb finally exhausts the strength of the patient
and ends in death. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT never
fails to remove this obstruct-on, ami produces the mo»t

pleasing and happy results. It is certain in its effect and
cannot fail to relieve. Prepared and sold by Dr. D. J ayne.
No. 20 south Third street. Philadelphia. Sold at wholesale
and retail by the Agents, A. B. i D. Sands, Druggists, No.
79 Fulton street, corner of Gold st, and No. 100 Fulton St.
Also sold by David Sands ~ Co. No. 77 Ea-t Broadway,
corner Market sL.Abraham B. Sands it Co. No. 273 Broad¬
way (Granite BuildiurJ corner of Chambers sL slS lm

Water Commissioner's uffic*, t
Old Aims-House, July 3, 1842. S

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Cro¬
wn Aqueduct Committee of the Corporation have

requested the Water Commissioners, for the present, to
rent the Croton Water, and arrange for making the neces¬

sary connexions to supply the citizens of New York with
water.
The following are the rates at which the water is at pres¬

ent furnished:
Annual Charses.

Dwellings of two stones.$10 00
" more than two stories. 12 0u
" on'the rear of lots. 5 00
" with workshop or store. 12 to20

Privilege of washing pavements. 2 no
" bath, (where there are fixtures,). 5 00

Warehouse. 15 00
Boardin? house. 10 to 20
Stable, private per stall. 5 »0

" livery " . 2 00
Payment to be made in advance for the supply from Au¬

gust 1 to May 1, ne«.subsequently semi-annually.
Large boarding houses, strides, breweries.tanneries, pub¬

lic baths, packing or salting Ih>uses, and all other consu¬

mers, shipping, ite, will be charged in proportion to the
quantity of water used, on agreement with the commission¬
ers.

Office hoars from 9 o'clock A. M. nntil 4 P. H. in the aid
Aims-House. Entrance by centre door.

SAMUEL STEVENS,
JOHN D. WARD,
ZEB'D RING,
B. B1RDSALL.

jy 11 tfWater Coininissioners.

The late firm of Nathaniel Weed &
Co. having been dissolved on the 31st of August ulti¬

mo, the undersigned continues the Dry Goods business at
the old stand No. 151 Pearl street, on his own account, and
solicits the attention of his former customers and country
merchants genernlly, to his stock of New Goods now

opening, and to which he is constantly adding from auction
and other sources, consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres. Satinets. Vestings,
A splendid assortment ol British Prints,

do do French and American,
Brown and Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings, of all the

approved factories.
Merinos. Alpachas, Orleans Cloths,
Plaid Shawls Rob Hoys and Tagllonls,
Yarn, Wick, Batting, Wadding, and such other articles as

are comprised in a well selected Stork of Staple Dry
Goods. NATHANIEL WEED,

s221m 191 Pen rl-street.

M-"TOlTET^heStoreanTÜellars No.
57 Dey-street. The above is a good stand for the

Buuei or Provision business. Rent very low. Inquire <.n

the premises._s27 "r

"to let or exchange..a
Ilnu-e and Garden of 7 lots of ground on Sfith-st.,

near ilie reservoir, will be let very 'ow. Inquire at 112
Chrysiie-street. s27 Tf RICHARD E. STILLWELL

TO LET.and possession given ira-
mediately..The three-story modem finished dwell¬

ing No. 28 Pearl-street, adjoining the tesi enc-* ol Mr.
Uooilliue. on the corner of Whitehall street. I quire of
»27i'w* T. S. DO»EML'S,3<i\VaiPMt.

ooms TO LET.With hoard, on
reasonable terms, in one ol ihe most pleasant loca¬

tions in the city, at 493 Broome-st., near Wooster-st. Refer¬
ences exchanged. s27 lw-

TÖ LET.A pleasant front Room with
Board, t* a gentleman or lady who can give instruc¬

tions on the Piano Forte. Apply at 531 Broome-st s263t*

to let.i2 or 3 Workshops, with a

superior light.renl low. Inquire of J. Locke, in
ot N<>. 31 Ann-streetsift lm

TO LET.A Room, Bedroom. Pau-
-wm trv an<* Closet, suitable for a small family. Po».

session given immediately. Rent §4ti till 1st May next.

Inquire ot J. Locke, in reärol cil Ann street. -10 lm

to let, in Park Place, and posses-
sion given immediately, the 'large Room No 2, (16

n> at No. -I Branson's Building, two doors Irem Bread-
way. For further particulars, applv on the premises.

sJ6 2w"_
MTO let.Store and Back Room
t^ijS. suitable, nnd recesttiy occupied, tor a publication
ai compositors' office o: a small paper called theAmerican
Mechanic Kent $130.until the UtofMay next. Inquire ol

slti Im J. LOCKE, in fear of öl Ann-sL

to let.Part of a commodious
and spacious house, comprising every convenience

for a small genteel family. The present occupants; three
persons, will make a pernnnen: arrangement w i;li a tamily
.without children only. Apply a; 5 MercerM. s!3 lti>

MFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE..
The cottage built Hou-e and Stable on north west

corur .¦ ot Fifth avenue and 125th street, with 6 full lots, or-
namented with trees : aL-o a pump near the door; about 2
minutes walk from the Railroad. For further particulars
inquire of J. fe.I. W. LFVKRIDGE. 145 Cherrv-^ N. Y.

COTTAGE for sale or exchange.
with 3 lots of ground..Price 2,750, being less than

cos: ot ihe bouse. The creates: part can remain on mort¬
gage at 6 per cent.

J. D. HOYT. 9 Chambers-sa-eeL
sSltf A. HOYT, 5tb Cottage, Grand-si., WiUianwhurgb.

Äfor sale.a 2 story fire-proof
brick House and Lot. The house was recently

erected, has finished rooms in the garret, and a cellar. It
is situated in tht lower part of Church street. New Bruns¬
wick, New-Jersey, in an eligible place for business, and
contains a handsomely-finished store, which is at present
uspd as a dry good store, and ba* been since the house was
built.
The premises will be sold on reasonable terms. For fur¬

ther information, apply to
C. L. HARDENBERG«. Esq.,30 Walkst N. Y. orto
HENRY H, SCHENCK, 12 Church st,

sß tfNew-Brunswick. N. J.

TWO farms forts^rE.One
_.containing about 40 acres, situated about three miles

troui Patrrson, on the turnpike leading from Patersoa to
Hamburgh.the other situated about four miles from Pater-
son, containing al>oa: 7u acres <n good »täte of cultivation,
pleasantly situated, good buildingsaod well watered. Tbe
above Farms will be sold low to any person wishing tn pu;-
cba«e. For further particulars applv to Geo. G. Sheppard
34 Cliff-street. N. Y. or to Sherman Bmadwell, Palerson, N.

Jj_ s2S Slawin«

g& for sale a valuable farm
J£L AND COUNTRY SEAT, in the town of New
Rochelle, alout (oar miles north of the village. There are
alxjut 120 acres of first rate land, in a bigh slate of cultiva¬
tion, with a doable two story bouse, in perfect repair; about
25 acres o: grafted fruit treets in full bearing condition, ol
the most approved kinds; and 2' seres o. wood land: the re¬
minder ft about eqaallv divided between ploughed, past¬
ure, anu meadow land.
The iarm is wrll fenced, mostly will stone walls, and well

watered with springs, and a rann.ng stream through the
whole lenstb of iL There are twij good barns, a cicer mill,
cow-bouses, granery, and other buildings convenient and
suitable for -uch a farm.
Applv 'o WAGER HULL, Jr.. on the premise-.: to J. B.

BRRWSTER. I» Broadway. New York; er to THOMAS
H. BURLING, Milton. Ulster cocnty. Terms wid be made

¦aay- au29 Imltw-

LEECHES ! Lee«hes !! Leeches ! ! .'
10.000 very fine, healthy German and Swedish Leech¬

es, jnst received and for sale very reasonable, wholesale and
retail, or carefully applied, bv WILLIAM WATSON,Che¬
mist and Pharmaceutist, Apothecaries' Hall, X Catherioe-
-tw._t_;_jy!53m
COLLECTIONS, on ail parts of the

United States, made on the mo«t favorable terras,
by S. J. SYLVESTER,

$24 22 Wall-street and 130 Broadway.

A FFECTIONS OF THE LIVER.. I
JtjL. EvzrvInvalid suocldread andreflect, .tthey
desire a restoration to hkalth .I venture to affirm.
says an eminent writer, that tba grand source of bealtk and
disease i* connected with the natural or disordered function
of tie liver, and tnat every chronic or lingering illness
arises from some deiecidiere. .hmnic Hepatitis the most
frequeut tonn of the disease in this country, is slow in its
progressive «treargib. The organ of attack will be lor vears
snflering under its underntinin? influence, and yet no real
disease will indicate to the patient tbe alarming state under
which he is laboring; aty transient indispositioa he imputes
to a different cause, never sn-pecung that the liver being
alTected is die latent source of these disturbed sensations ;
thus aiuiied, it is net in Ins power to take the necessary pre-
cautioa (o ^aard against this iasidious enemy to bis repose.
The symptoms of this disease are ollen slight and felt for a

camiderable time, such as fulne*s alter meals, accompanied
by oppression, a feeling of vacuity at tbe pit of th» stomach,
the mind becomes irritable, memory detective, incapacity
tor mental exertion prevails, the appetite becomes variable,
tongue furred, mouth clammy, taste vitiated, slight noise!
causes a «tarr.sleep disturoed with fiightiul dreams, occa¬

sionally au obtuse pain in the right side, extending to the top |
of the shoulder, cramp or spasm is often experienced, and
nervous twitching cf the muscles and aching pain of the
limb, nrrvous or sjck headache i* generally caused by it.
It often appears in the form of cough, asthma, kci, a* a dis¬
eased state of the liver, either by sympathy or pressure, in¬
duces a deranifement of the functions of the lungs and occa-
sions these disorders. By changing the morbid state of the
liver, the irritation ol the lungs immediately gives way..
The liver is indeed connected, primarily or secondarily, as

cause or etfec', with various diseases of the head as weil as

other pans of the system.
From these views, then, there can be no doubt that ike

disorders of the liver are of the first importonce, ami every
effort used to remedy them should he conducted on lationril
principles, ar.d by timely and efficient attention and the use

ol the most proper medicines*, many very serious conse¬

quences may beprevent-d, which too often are entaled on

the 4onstitu'tion by procrastination.
As a remedy peculiarly adapted to the cure of liver atlec-

tions, Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir has proved to be
the most potent and efficacious, and every day's experience
confirm* more positively this assertion. It is candidly be¬
lieved that no preparaaon has ever beer, before the public
that has met with such unexampled approbation from dis¬
tinguished sources, disinterested judges, and grateful pa¬
tients as this medicine, and a greater amount of sullering
has been mitigated ami more cures permanently effected by
it than any other medicine extant.
So confident is the proprietor ol its curative properties in

every case, that when the medicine is used according to his
directions and the patient is not satisfied or convinced, after
using one bottle, that it has produced a beneficial effect, his
agentsare authorised to refund the money paid for it on re¬

turn of the empty bottle.
For sal* by CHARLES DYER. Jr . General Aeen: for

die United State*, to whom applications for agencies must

be made, 42 Westminster-si. Retailed by druggists gene¬
rally throughout the State.
Sold at wholesale and retail *v A. B. J: D. S ANDS, Drtig-

gists. No. 79 and 1U0 Fulton-st.
*

Also sold by A. B. SANDS
a; GO., No. 278 Broadway, corner of Chambers SL; DAVID
SANDS ,V CO., No. 77 East Broadway, corner of Market st.
Price §1. $24 1m

PMAES..HIGHLY IMPORTANT,
e To secure a fine head of luxuriant Hair, a proof of

thousand sol signatures, by person* of high standing can be
had.

VEGETABLE EXTRACT OFJAMPOONY.
For eradicating DandnM', preventing die hair from falling
oti'orturning Grey, secured by ane application by P.Maes,
who is the sole"proprietor in the Union, 1Ö2 Broadway, and
sold in bottles with directions.
Notice..No imitation of the kind will ever surpass the

Jampoony. Approved by the Faculty of Medicine in Paris.
* Entered BCCOMÜng to act ol Congress, A. D. 1341. by P.

.Maes, in the Clerk's Office, in the Southern District of N'e w-
York."

CHINESE CREAM.
This excellent article is used aiter the application of the

Jampoony.the great excellence of the Chinese Cream
will be lound to consist in feeding the Hair, supplying those
properties to it upon which depends iLS luxuriance*healthy
or richness of appearance. These articles can be Obtained
only in New-York ol" P. MAES, 162 Broadway.
Also.P. Maes' Wig Manufactory.New imitation of the

skin light summer wigs, and others, at a great reduced price
and of the best, made to order wholesale and retail, for coun¬
try merchants. s24 lw-

LEECHES, POISONS & CHEMI-
CA LS..Warranted Poisons for Flies, Masquetoes,

Cockroaches. Bedbugs, Rats, Ants and all species of Vermio
infesting houses. Also, Fly Paper, Travelers' Comfort, Sea
Protection, ire.
LEECHES.Imported largest Swedish Leeches.
CHEMICALS.Such as Lunar Caustic Copaiva, Cap

sales,Acids, Logwood Extract, and Dyers's Materials, Spir¬
its of Hartshorne and Nitre. Ether, Chloride of" Loda. Iodine,
itc: Daguerreotype Chemical* and Dentists'Materials, Pal¬
ladium Cement,arc K or sale bv
au2fl In LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER. I WaU.gr,

AT a Court of Chancery- held for the State
of New-York at the City of New York, on the Hth

day of April, A. D. IRL?. Present William T. McCouti, Vice
Chancellor of ihe First Circuit.Mary Bodily vs. Mahlon
Ketchel, Mary Retcbel,Andrew Ketchel, William Ketchel,
Isaac Ketchel, Samuel Reichel, James Daily, William Ir¬
vine ami Sarah Jane Irvine his wife, James Ketchel, Mar¬
garet Ketchel, Andrew E. Ketchel and Betsey his wife,
John Russell andSarah his wife.In Partition,

It appenring, to the satisfaction of this Court, that an

amended bill of complaint has been filed in this cause for a

partition of the following described premises, to wit: All
dial certain dwelling-house and lot, piece or parcel of
ground, situate, lying and being in the Fifth Ward of the
City of New-York, and is known and distinguished by the
number two hundred and nineteen (219) Church-street,
bounded westerly in front by Church street aforesaid,south-
erly by ground now or late belonging to Jacob A. Cole,
northerly by ground now or late belonging to Isaac T.
Tallman arid Charles Morris, and easterly by lot No. Jfi3.
containing in breadth in front and rear twenty-four feet,
and in length on each si'e seventy-five feet, he Ihr; same
more or le-s: together with all and singular the rijrhts, Pri¬
vileg«.*«, hereditaments ami appurtenances, remainder und
remainders, rents, issues and profus thereof; And ii also ap- j
pcarJng, to the satisfaction of this Court, that the residence
o'" John Russell is unknown, that Andrew E. Ketchel, when
las', heard from, was believed to reside somewhere in South
America, that Betsey Ketchel resides in the State ol Penn¬
sylvania, William Irvine and Sarah Jane his wile and An¬
drew Reichel ruside in the State last aforesaid, that W il-
liam Ketchel and Isaac Ketch-I reside in the State ofNew-
Jersey.on motion of C. Nagle, Solicitor or the Complain¬
ant, it Uorderedtbattb'esatdJohn RuwIl.Amlri-w E.Ketch¬
el, Betsey Ketchel, William Irvine and Sarah Jane Irvine, An¬
drew Ketchel, William Ketchel ami Isaac Ketchel, anil
each Of them, cause their appearance to be entered and no¬

tice thereof to he served on the Complainant's Solicitor
within four months :rom the date ot this order, ami. in case

of their appearance, that they cause their answer or an¬

swer., to the complainant's hill to be filed and a copy thereof
to be served on the complainant's Solicitor within 'orty davs
after service of a copy ofsaid bill, and that in default thereof
..aid bill of comp unit be taken a< Mttfessed by thrm and
each of them. Audit i» farther ordered, that within twenty
days from the date of this order the said complainantscause
this order to be published in the State paper and in the
New-York Tribune, a papei printed in Ibis State, for three
month*, once each week, successively; or that the said
complainants e.iu.e a copy of this order to be served per¬
sonal!/ en the said John RssseU, Andrew E. Ketchel, Bet-
sej Ketchel, .Willia-i Irvine. SaraH Jane Irvine, Andrew
Ketchel, William Kelch» 1 ami Isaac Ketchel, ai.J on each
ofibem, at iea.t twenty days before the time hereiu before
prescribed for their appearance. (A copy.)

HIRAM WALWORTH,Clerk.
C. Nacle, Solicitor. aulO lawSm

Croto'i Water Pipes.
"P|OCUMENT No. 1:3..Board of A
1.J sistant Aldi rmen, July 2Jth, 1M2.
Ke;>ort of the Select Committee <.ti the su'-Jeci of Naylor
Ewbank's Patent Tinned I.^nr! f'ir»-, for tbe conveyance
ci die Cro'.ou Water. Presented l»y Mr. Scoles.

EDWARD WILLI \ HS, Clerk:
The Select Committee, to which was referred the annexed

petition, REPORT:
That in addition to the written statements presented! the

folloA'ing scientific gentlemen appeared before your Coin-
mtttee, and were examined by them upon the m .tierssub.
nutted to their consideration: Drs. Cbilton, Eilet, Galg and
Griscom. Your Committee have also personally inspi cted
tiie process ol tinning the pipes- The opinions of these
gentlemen were very clearly and positively expre.-ei;
they atrree in condemning the u>v ofordinary leaden pipes
for the conveyance of water as dangerou . to health, in con;
sequen -e or the highly poisonous character ol the white
crustofoxidized lead which is thus produced. They cure j
side* the use of leaden pipes as most dangerous when ihr I
water is remarkably pure. Dr. El,et states that leaden

pipf.s are u.-ed in the ci'y of Edinburgh, where the water
has r»ertair. mineral qualities that counteract the process of
oxidization. He expenmented with the purest w ater while
residing in South Carolina, and found such a t-ndency to
oxidization as satisfied him of the danger of usintr leuder.

pipes. The Croton water is very pure, and therefore the
use of leaden pipes ought by all means to be avoided.

Dr. Chiiion recently inspected the Croton water drawn
from the leaden pipes, by which it has been introduced into
the house of a well-known merchant in Pearl street in
this city,and found the water evidently pollute, by the
lead. All these treatlemen atrree that tinning the inside of
the pipes is an effectual protection. They also stated that
it would be a protection, although some small portions of
the lead should escape being covered.that tbe proximity
of the tin would, from certain chemical ciuse*, prevent ox¬

idization ef tbe lead. It further appears that the process of
tinning strengthens the pipe, without diminishing its elas¬
ticity."

Messrs. Navlor Al Ewbank inform yonr Committee that
they are willln? to furnish the Corporation of tbe City widi
their tinned leaden pipes, which are thus recommended by
chemists of high reputation, at the same rate a* the ordina¬

ry leaden pipes, the use of which they all unhesitatingly
condemn, 'i'hey wculd furnish diem at from eight to nine

cents per pound.in no case at moie than nine cents per
pounrf. From all the information obtained, and ail the re¬

daction bestowed by your Committee, upon a subject of no
lit le importance, as connected with the health and comfort
ot 'ur citizens, your Committee have arrived at the follow-
in$ conclusions: That the use of the ordinary leaden pip»s
for tue conveyance of water, particularly when as pure as

the Croton, is decidedly dangerous, and therefore ou /ht U)
be avoide-'. The dans^r would be le>s where the pipes are

small in circumference and m daily use, and greater where

there is more extent of turiace, and they have been permit¬
ted to remain unused lor any considerable space of time..
The internal coating of tin will be a secure pr-teetion
against the oxidization ol the lead. The tinned leaden
pipes of the petitioners are altogether superior to the ordi¬

nary leaden pipes, and deserving of punlic patronage..
Your Co.iimittee therefore recommend Uiat diese tinned
leaden pipe'" be acopted for the conveyance of the Croton
wair-r into the public buildings, in preference to the ordina¬
ry leaden pipe*.
'Your Committee efler for tee con-iteration of the Board
the following resolution:
Resalved, it the Board of Aldermen concur, That the

Joint Committee on line Croton Aqueduct be instructed to
make use of Naylor k, Ewb.mk's patent tinned leaden pipes
for the conveyance of the Cn.lon water into the puhlic
buildings, provided that the cost of the same shall not be
ßTeatpr than that o* any other species of pip** which is
equally safe. JNO. B. SCOLES,

WM. V. BRADY,
CHARLES J. DODGE.

The Tinned Leaden Pipes, spoken of in the foregoing
Report, are furnished and put up by

P. NAYLOR it CO., J
ao29 Imeod 75 Broad-street and 70S Broadway.

MORNING LINE FOR AL-
.5_ BANT, TROV. and miermediate Lu_-i.

ings, irom int steamboat Pier toot of Barclav si.
Tb» cewjow.pressart steamboat ALBANY, Capt. J. 0

Jenkins, Tbis (Wednesday) Morning, at 7 o'clock-
The fow-pressnre.steamboat TROY. Ctpc A. Gorbam,To-morrow (.Thursday) Morning, at 7 o'clock

on W?1hS^e'aPPly * C*Ce*f<X>lof Barc:*y-«reet. or

Notice-Ail Goods,,Freight, Baggage, Ban* BdU Specie
or any other kind ot Property, taken, shipped. 07 bbTobboard this boat, must be at the risk ot ÜKnwnT.- Af
Goods. Freighter Baggage, fcc ot "**

tJS5= ftFEUPLE's LINE FÖITaU
.EBmUESSS. BANT and intermediate p!acew;rotn th*
footo; Ooun.'andt-st.
The steamer NORTH AMERICA. Capt. W H True*,

deii. will leave as above at 5 P. M. on Monday and
Taursdav. '

The COLUMBIA. Cap;. T. P. Newr*rry,willleaveasabove at o P. M. on Wednesday and Saturday.
For passage or treight.apply to P. CScbnitx at the office

on the whart.oron board.
N. B. All kinds of property taken onlv at tbe risk of the

owners thereof.

^OPPOSITION LINE for Al¬
bany, landing at the toot of Hammond-

street, Newourgb, Potighkeepste, Kingston Pont, Catsk'ai
an<l Hudson.
The splendid steamboat WASHINGTON. Captain J. M.

Brown, will ieave the Pier at the foot of Robinson-street for
Albany every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5
o'clock. P. M.
Leave Albany, foot of Lyd ins-street, for New-York, ever*

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, atoo'clock.P. M.
For passage or freight, applv on board, or to

D. R. MARTIN. 1S2 West-street
Freight taken on the most reasonable terms.
To Let.A Steamltoat Berth at Wnrren-street Pier. North

River. Apply on board the Washington. au26 lm*

tEWNTl\^LT^of~Stealm
l>oats tor Albany, dailv, at 6 o'clock P.

M.,t«oHday excepted, from the pier between Courdand and
Liberty streets.
The steamer SOUTH AMERICA, Cfpt Brainard, leaves

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Afternoons at 6 o'clock.
The steamer ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P.St. John, leaves

the above pier Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday Alter-
noons, at 6 o'clock.
The Rochester and Sooth America are new and substan¬

tial boats, well fitted up and furnished with stole rooms,
and for speed and accommodations are aot surpassed by
anv boats on the river.
For passage or freicht apply to P. C. Schnitt at the office

on the wharf, or on beard.

x* I\ü)RNlNG boatHför
PEEKSKILL, VERPLANCK. GRAS-

SV-PoINTT"SING-SING, TARRYTGWN, DOBB'S
FERRY, HASTINGS AND YONKF.liS.Breakfast and
Dinner oh board. The new and splendid steamer CO¬
LUMBUS, Capt. F. W. Stone, will leave New-York, from
the foot of Chambers-street, every Morning, (.Fridays ex¬

cepted,) at 7 o'clock ; nnd returning leace Peekskill", same
day. at 124 o'clock. P. Mi. except Sundays, when she win
leave Peekskill at 2 o'clock, P.M.; landing at the foot of
Hammond-street, each way.
Notice .All eoods. freight, baggage, bank bills, specie,

or any other kind of property, taken, shipped, or put oa

board this Boat, must be at the risk of the owners of such
goods, freight, baggage, itc.

All persons are torbid trusting any one on account of the
above Boat *r owners. tS

S FOR HUDSON, stüy-
V ESANT, COXSACKIE, and intarme-

liate landings..Steamboat SUPERIOR. CapL Gould,
will leave the pier, toot of Cedar-street, This Afternoon,
(Saturday) at 5 o'clock. For passage or freight, applv oa
r.onrd.orto J. B. NICHOLSON, 185 West-streel. "*10

~h fa~re~and l'ÄEiGHT
_g-REDÜCED:.REGWLAR MAIL LINK

torPHoVlDENCE and BOSTON, via STONINGTON
and NEW PORT.Composed of »he following superior
Steamers i nuinc in connection with die Stomngtou and
Proviilence ami Boston ami Providence Railn>ads.

The MASSACHUSETTS, Captam Cowstock.
RHODE ISLAND, " Thayer,
NARRAGANSET, M Woottty,
MOHEGAN, « Vanderbilt

The steamers of the Line tofUostnn and Providence, via
Stoningttm will leave pier, No. I, N. R. Battery Place at 5
o'clock, P. M. daily, Sundays excepted.
For furtlter information, apply at No. 22 Broadway.

]>FOR NEWBURGH.Land-
ing at Cnldwell's, West Point anil Cold

Spring..The steamboatJAMES MADISON, Capt. Charles
Halstend, will leave Warren-street Pier, every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY EVENINGS, at 4 o'clock.

All Baggage, Packages or Parcels, Hank Bills or Specie
put on boardof this boat w ithout being entered on the book
of the boat or receipted for, will be at the risk o! Üie ow
ers llierPof. (2J

U. JAYNE S EXPECTORANT^
This valuable medicine is daily etVecting some of the

most astonishing and wonderful cures that have ever been
known. All who have used it for Asthma, Coughs, Spit-
ling of Blood, Hooping Cough, Croup or Hives, Comunij*-
lion, Chronic Pleurisy, Hoarseness, Pain aad Soreness of
the Breast, iJitriculty of Breathing,and every other disease
of the LUNGS and BREAST can and do attest to its use¬
fulness. BRONCHITIS, a disease which is annually
sweeping thousands upon thousands to a premature grave,
finder the n islaken name of CONSUMPTION, is always
cured by iL
The usunl symptoms of this disease (Bronchitis) are

Cough, Soreness of the Lungs or Throat, Hoarseness, Dif¬
ficulty mt Breathing, Asthma, Hectic Fever, a spitting of
phlegm or matter, and sometimes blood. It is an inflamma¬
tion of the wind tubes or air vessels which run through ev¬

ery part of the lungs. This Expectorant immediately sup¬
presses the Cough, Pain, Infliimmatiwn, Fever.and difficulty
of Breathing, and produces a tree and easy expectoration,
and a cure sooa effected.

It always cures ASTHMA. Two or three large doses
will cure the CROUP or HIVES of children, in from filteen
minutes to an hour's time. It immediately subdues the vio¬
lence of HOOPING COUGH, and eflects a speedy cure..
Hundreds who have been given up by their physicians as
incurable with Consumption, Ijhvc been restored to perfect
health by it
Prepare nnd sold by Dr. D. JAYNE, No. 20 South Third

street, Philadelphia. Price $1 per bottle, or $b per half
dozen.
Sold at wholesale and retail by the Agent«. A. B. A: D.

Sand«, Druggists, No. 79 Fulton s't. corner of Gold St , and
1<X> Kulton st..also. -old by David S:isi!- 3i Co. So. 77 Ertst
Broadway.corner of Market st.; Abraham B. Sand? At Co.
No. 273 Broadway, (Granite Buddings) corner of Chamber
struet. s'3 lm

PARR'S LfFE~PIlXS^-1Tib \!mpossiT
ble to calculate the many benefits to the human

race which must result from the discovery of Old Parr's re¬

cipe. The fine herbal medicine winch is compounded
from its direction has, in thousands of cases, been tried and

proved to be the most efficient remedy of the day. Nor la
it confined in its usetulness to the diseases of the poor; for
it is sought by, and found in the medicine rhesus m the
more wealthy classes of Great Britain ai.d various parts of
the continent of Europe.
As a family medicine it is unequalled, and is nil powerful

in removing bilious nnd Other complaints arising from the
derangement or me alimentary ducts, and in purifying the
blood. It is certain in the cure of,the more delicate com
plaints incident to females, grateful to the ta>te, aromatic to
the smell, and rd the same time so gentle in its operation,
yet so efficacious, that no female ought to he without sa

great a boon, left them bv its venerable discoverer, Old
Purr.

Ii has been but a snort time before the public, yet the
proprietors I live received numerous applications for the

s from various pans of the United S;.n.a, and have had
gratifying testimonials of their good efleets in removing
diseases prevalent at this season of the year.
To all, therefore, who are afflicted and in bad health, we

would say go to anv of the undernaer.tinned agents, where
the Genuine Parr's L.fe Kite may be had, viz:
ltiisiito.i i. Aspinwall, druggists and chemists, CO William*

street. 110 Broadway and 10 Astor If. j-e.

Abraham Sands& Co., druggist« and cbernlits,granite bu 11-
ings, 273 Broadway, corner of Chamber street.

P. Dickie. 413 Broadway, n,r,..-r of Lisp, n.tr.l «Ire« L
.John B. Dod.l, druggist, Broad way, corner of BleeckeMt
A. W. Badeau. Bowery Medicine S:ore, 280 Bowery.
Symes' Medicine Store, CÖ Bowerv, corner of Walker-St
A. B. Triplcr, corner Fulton and Wafer-streets.
Horace Everett druggist, 367 Greenwich-street, next to the
corner of Franklin.

J. L J. Coddington, apothecaries, 227 Hudson-street, corner
Of Spring-street.

E. L. Cotton, chemist and apothecary, 2C3 BIeecker-str ;et,
corner ot Jones-slrect.

J. Wendover, druggist and apothecary, 141 Eighth Avenue,

Brooklyn.Wm. Armstrong, seed, drug and patent medicine
warehouse, 134J Fulton-streeL
And wholesale at the proprietor's office.

T. ROBERTS it CO.,
s3 lm Clarendon House, cor. Duane-st and Broadway

State Prison, Mount Pleasant, September "i, 1842.

SEALED PROPOSALS wiJI be received
by the Inspectors o» the first Wednesday of October

nexLat 11 o'clock A. M. at this office. ler furnishing the
Convicts at the Prison with Italians for one year from the
1st day of November next, the Ratiou* to be delivered in

quantities to suit the contractor, (but always at bis risk) to

con-ist of the following articles lör one hundred rations, *«:

100 lbs. of Impeded PnmeBeef(slaughtered and packed ih*

fall or winter) for oae halt the year, and 75 lbs. ot Inspected
Prime Pork (bribe remainder of the vear, 50 lb*, ol Inspected
Rye Fioun 75 lbs of good Indian Meal, 2 gallons Mulaattft
2 quarts of Rye or Peas in the grain, 2 quarts of \ megar, 2

ounces of ground Pepper, 1 quart of fine salt and lor 10

monüis of ihe year Si bushels of Potatoes lor every ico Ka¬

tions, the othertwomonths, from the 15tl.ofJuly tothelfthot
Sepiember, Peas, Beans or Rice may be substituted alter-

naiely or otherwise, as the agent may think is for dieheslin
ot ihe prisoners. All the art des to be of good merchanta¬
ble qnalitr, and the agent will reserve the right to reject
any of tlie'm that are not so in his opinion.
The names < f two satisfactory securities must be nivec m

writing with proposals with their acquiescence. The cttai-

ber of Convicts will average about »50.
DAVID L. SEYMOUR,Agent

do|»5_ State Prison.^Vlount ^wilt^

Notice is hereby given that proposals
will be received at the f.aipect.-r's oßce » e «aw

Prison, Mount Pleasant, on the second
vember next ai II o'clock in the torenuon for a contra« to

commence with 30 convicts oa the first rd D^^"*
ing. to be increa.sed within one year to laO for U« tern of

five years, at making such kinds of chains, wrongbnad*.
bed screws, shovel, ami longs, sadnlery. cctiery and clber

articles of baräware." of which the chief supply lor d*

consumption of the country is imported fiorr, wk ou we

vied States." Convenient shop room and lud will Le

furnished. Wb n-ver takes the cntiaet must mid tools aoa

(inures and be subject La the rule* a*d rejrrilauoss of uae

Prwjn. The payments.mu-lbe made montfiiy *«B ac^°_
of three months. Sauslaciorv sacurity will be f^Qir^-
Let the proposals speedy ^^^^S^

Agent »Ute Prison. Mount Plff*st2-
SepterrherSth. 1842_*JZ-~~-
Ti Win LBS. BREVIER typ£ (<«-
I UUV end-kaad) suitable for Cocntry Newspa?f«.rnVsaTe iVlou ofm lbs. or epwar«. Pncr 20 «*»f*f?

cask. Apply at ibis olfice. aa-m


